






Component of the 
Rlean Legal Defense and" 
iM lit itJULMcring' 
returns ail materials; loaned to 
him .-"-her..> . 
coarse for 
Tftfct > Thf* JSflnJCBgsfê  
by^-a-. ^private 
with-a•frery 
in the fiekt This 
Last year on 
fal basis with very 
This year the seminar will be 
jiato three different time 
time to prepare 
the 'October, 
or February, 
rxiffriiiJitioo. Each seminar will be 
limited to twenty-five V* (25) 
Since the Fund can only 
ite a total of seventy-
five CT̂ X:- students (the . Puerto 
Kican Legal Defense Fund pays 
the company $125:00 per student), 
it isreqdested that students see the 
ML students •> 
coilegie seniors college 
Fund office before theJ course 
or 
mandate initial preference wnl be 
given to Puerto Rican students, 
although this does not preclude 
other, students from applying. The 
Fund's officers more than willing 
to see students where it is most 
convenient for them. They may 
call the office directly and reverse 
the charges. It is important, that 
this be communicated im-
mediately t© as many students as 
possible. 
For more information, see Dean 
Bertha Newhouse, the 
Undergraduate Pre-Law Advisor 
in Room 1520 of the 23rd Street 
Building, or see the Puerto Rican 
Legal Defense and Education Fund 
at 815 Second- Avenue, N. Y. or call 
them at 687-6044. 
Asr'tb/6-^iiem year begins, Hie 
Music Department begins a new 
season ^ c o n c e r t ? , and recitals 
" " ted to enrjclg | h £ cultural 
exciting series of concerts is 
planned featuring .performances 
String Quartet, individual mem 
„ hers of the Music-Faculty, Chorus, 
Wind Ensemble, jmd Chambre 
'Orchestra "Onto particularly en-
joyable evening wiH b e the "Salon 
Concert" given in the Oak Lounge 
in the Student Center'. This concert 
will feature authentic per-
formances of Baroque music in an 
atmosphere similar to -that of a 
palace music salon where, early 
music was origmafiy ipresented. 
Vbcalists and instrumentalists 
are urged to support their school 
and, at the same time, earn 
academic credit by taking' ad-
vantage of the man v-performing 
Mnsic Ma jor which is designed to 
prepare students for either 
graduate study in music or careers 
in music education or the business"-
of music. If you are interested in 
~~*one" of ̂  o ^ ^ l ^ ^ m s r p l e a s g see 
Professors Nalltn (Chairman), 
^^Saltm^aa^Br^^Modrc^for^forther-
information . 
Also new to Baruch is a Music 
Club which is open to major s and 
non-majors alike. This club will 
present speakers, mint-recitals, 
general discussions, and anything 
else the .members wish. The first 
meeting will take place on Thur-
sday, September 13th, at 12 noon in 
Room 1221 in the Main Building. 
Further information about music 
activities can behad by contacting 
- the music office. Also, look in this 
column for announcements of 
concert dates and d o e r matters of 
m 
Friday 
Sept. 14, 1973 
pm Student Center 
3rd Floor Lounge 
_ . , . . .„ ^ ,^-« f WE^UL ,*»UT OUR MONEY 
10:00 A.M. to 2:00 PJ*. at the of- «i^f JHV«M^>Mn^«^«ran3^r«J» ™ . 
fices of the Puerto Rican Legal 
Defense and Education Fund\lnc. 
It wdl t>e-held o n each subsequent 
Saturday for seven weeks. Each 
session lasting $W hour*, "" i l l 
coucentrateoii one vital area of the 
-f^YaBflflAflBaBs^BafssR -~ C • . • •?* aa f t f to t t ~-^BSSlfltw-Vr^Etfl^ 
EngBsh usage, e tc> ^with one 
(6PM-10PM) If you can rap 
« n the phone, here* your chance t o 
make H pay. C^noo down, and 
bring your friends along. Bet you 
$2^0 HOUR plus BONUS 
(If you show up, you get paid! > 
MR. ROSS 
v**c.££,)'/»&>: * 
Ensemble, ChoTtas, and Chambre 
Orchestra prdpidcK? studetats, 






ami for; the 
fin*. 
shor 
for the Wind 
Tuesdays, 2-4 PJA\, 
_̂ ;̂ _̂ __ awl 
'' rehearsals for 
wiD' be 
you- a r e - m -
of tiiese 
contact the 
TICKER k ogoin accepting dossrfleds. 
They are free to all rtwdefits. 
Abo, TICKER anaouncet 
"THI UST RESORT" 
a service to help yon break free 
of red tape at Bat-oca. 
> • • - • * : ; . - f c ^ H a f ^ u r ^ ~ - JWST-
Got a proMen? Drop as a not* at 
fCawl««' ave«*Jtt do to help* 
V> 
v.'^?=*4«rsi.-»* v , y ' * * ' * > ? ; ' • - -••-• 
* * 
r ^ to New and Larger Quarters 
360 Palic ^^n i ie^a iu t rv 
^bwer Levet 
* ^ ; - - - ' - \ * 
& 26th Sts.) 
at your Non-Profit 
ii M : 
J». . 
( Offical College Store) 
—• *—--<;• 
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ARTICLE I _••"•;. 
The Day Session student body of 
Bernard M. Baruch College 
authorizes the following student 
government to act in tiieir behalf in 
all matters pertaining to Baruch 
College and all other matters tbe 
student government deems 
relevant to the college 
unless the student body by „ 
nrdcess toy petition*-te-tlie point 
which 90 percent of the day student 
b ^ i d j ^ ^ ^ a g n e d ^ ^ p j r o ^ ^ 
activities. 
ARTICLE I* 
chairmen with the approval of 
Senate^' ^v--"-" .-•.•>•.-• .'^-"-.h? 
Shall, have the authority to ap-
point any person or committee to, 
carry out any function, activity* or 
investigation he may deem 
necessary and does not conflict 
with the business of a person or 
committee as- defined by this 
Shsit be authorized to _ 
^ ^ « * e r s i f a ^ o n l y i t a l t a 
to locale tte treasurer have failed 
and does riot involve any changes 
approved: by the 
Shall hav« the responsibUity dt 
; that the Business students 
represented in the Business 
faculty-student committees; first 
the coninihtee on com-
and afte>^that has been 
exnausted, from the Business 
student body _ ^ 
Shall be audio* Lied to represent 
. the CSiairman when the Chairman 
. ueeiaip nercssa* y 
. ShaD aj^ernate the respoiisib^ 
of parSamentarian for the Senate. 
authority to set up a Committee on 
0>mmittee8 which will have d ie 
responsibility of/ appointing 
Senators and students in general tor 
the following committees and any' 
committee it may .establish to 
carry "out Student Government 
the Treasto^r, or a Representative 
at L a i ^ m tokat order. 
&$ Etections for Student 
Government wffl be held in Sep-
tember so uiat the new officers can 
take office in October. A two; weak: 
adjustment period i* granted 
The studen* government shall 
consist ^"^ . two bodies of 
Shan conduct aH Senate 
meetings according to Robert's 
Rules of'Order: —• 
Vice-Chairman for School of 
A. The Executive Board shaU 
consist >̂f the . -Chairman, 
Treasurer, Vice-Chairman for 
School of Liberal Arts, Vice-
Chairman for School of Business. 
B. The Student Senate shaU 
consist of the Chairman, six (6) 
members at large, twelve (12) 
members from each school (three 
(3) from each class), for a total of 
31 members. 
..NOTE: Ail members of Student 
Goverment must be matriculated 
day session students with at least a 
12 credit load program 
All day session students are 
members of the Student Senate Ex-
officio. 
ARTICLE i n 
FUNCTIONS: 
WiU~4represent day session 
Student Government when and 
wherever necessary. 
Stum sit on the General Faculty 
meetings a s a day sessi*a 
Shall be responsible for coor-
dinating the activit ies of the 
Liberal Arts Senators in the in-
terest of the students of that/school 
and studenLbody in general-
Shan sit on the Liberal Arts 
faculty meetings as a day session 
representative. 
Shall sit on the committee on 
committees of the Senate. 
ShaU have the responsibility of 
insuring that liberal Arts students 
are represented in an Liberal Arte 
faculty-student committees; first 
through the committee on com-
mittees and after that has been: 
exhausted, from the general 
student body. v 
ShaU be authorized to represent 
the Chairman, when the Chairman 
deemsnecessary. 
Shan alternate responsibility of 
parliamentarian for the Senate. 
Shan assume any task or duties 
which the Chairman assigns to 
him. 
Vfoe-Chafarman for School of ^ f l T b e 
ShaB be Tesponsihle for coor- ~'~^ ~ 
(1) Has the responsibihty of 
maintaining the accounts of 
student monies and disbursement 
of those monies as approved by the 
Senate.- " - -• '•,.__---r"' --' 
m Shall bechairmanof the Fees 
Committee . and appoint i ts 
members with the approval of the 
Senate. In addition he most submit 
Fees Committee gnidrimwt to the 
Senate, for approval. 
(3) ShaU appoint the SCAC 
Bursar whole sole responsmility is 
u> assist the treasurer in the 
disbursement of funds a s aHocated 
by the Senate. 
(4) Shan Ibe^ responsible for 
administering any and an financial 
aspects of activities which student 
ip and draw in or 
(5) Is responsible for submitting 
a fhvinrial statement to the Seriate 
per semester. 
-NOTE: Treasurer must have 
taken at least o credits in 
Accounting. d 
(a) Board of Governors for the 
Student Center :• ,•_"-
(b) B.y.CC^—fdur memhers 
(c) Election and Referendum 
Committee .. 
( d ) Committee on C h ^ Cliarters 
Ce?" Coiiuiiittee for Sffiihs Class 
Affairs .-•:. 
(f) Committee for External 
ARTICLE V 
•:• - 3 - • • • . > ; • : ' • ; 
•-•••>*$$•:• 
Senate shan 
(g) Committee for Campus.. 
fun body with die schedule of 
at' 'ttia. TtrBr. 
•'." :&*^ 
(h) Committee for Educational 
Affairs 
(3> The Senate shan h a v e the 
icsponsibimy of maintaining any 
. programs which have been se t up 
and are relevant to the needs of the. 
general Student body. ^ 
(4) Any Senator absent from 
more uian three (3) meetings 
during a semester is subject to 
suspension by Executive Board 
after a Senate hearing has been 
held. _ 
ARTlCLEiV 
(1) AH members of Student 
Government shaH s e r v e from 
October 1st to September 30m. 
( i r There i s no restriction, upon 
terms in one office a 
that is responsible for a n 
m a y run. for only 
goveimiHW.it ofljce. -
(3) Any iiwmtiws of the Student 
subject to recan by 
a petiuom m which 30 Bar cent of 
the 
- by-4aws^ shaV not ne >caifr3fedi.,fora' 
ward after tfaevend Of" each term! of 
service. A guts urn sluul consist of 
\51\jpin?"centi:.:>'7- .•"- *••*:.-.. •:'-.-̂ - /^-'y 
Referendum—Any one c a n in-
stitutea referendum not before tt>e 
first two weeas and not after m e 
1 * * : • # ' flvVMbflk ^ B M b s O O f S . - - t f d T ' - ' o n a & i ^ ^ a f ^ a a a ^ a a i i d H ^ B s f i ' - ' 
year wmch shan cor i i s t of ̂ W 
signatures from ther general 
student b o d y , vote before tiie, 
semester in which o ^ refqtaalum 
• Amendmems—Amendments to 
the constraSon shaH be ad-
^P*yfistwfffi by the TvV*CTion and 
Referendum Committee and 
leuuiie a 90 per. cent vote of the 
genera! student body. i 
A ARTICLE VI . 
ive^me^mat 
Eaeciitive 
approved by the 
^Snan votelh the Student Senate 
only in case of a tie. 
' Shall appoint both VKS&> 
genera*. of 
ShaU sit on the Business faculty by 
meetings as a day session 
representative. -to 
ShaU sit on the Committee on 
Committees of the Student Senate. . <2) The 
IN ACCORHAIICE WITH THIS \ 
GOVERNMEIIT ELECTIONS 
WILLBEHELB 
Monday September 24, 
*T Tuesday September 25 
Wednesday September 26 
CANDIDATES MUST OBTAIN A DECLARATION OF CANDIDACY FORM FROI 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE OR THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE 
(RM 411) IN THE STUDENT CENTER ALL FORMS MUST BE RETURNED 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE BY MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
IF THERE ARE ANY QUESTIONS, YOU MAY CONTACT THE ELECTION^ 
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:Saŷ ^ SeaSLen^T^R^'iatrat Icm Tor Spring -1974 
f o r c u r r e n c y " eorbiiieJ s t u d e n t s , 
^Graduate p a s s i o n ^ g i s l c r a t i o t v f o r Spring 
— 1974; fo^r. <mrr>ntly:yenr;oIl--edfy-st^^t^.;''
v-T :;?i~'"" 
Wiift-er R e c e s s Begins .-"-ito Classea^ ,-• 
Glas&es Resuiae. J ̂ -* : 
Lastr bay .o f r - i^ses , - .... -1. . ;.; -̂ y_ J?;;J-
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in > i ^ | i » a « f i b f e " 4 r i ^ n ^ t a w e commnnal. gro«|> oriented, 
mlgwcaon. Huge grouiHlswe^^^^ Wh^neopJe were more involvad 
people poiffed towart the tow^ with^w^-aiiother, and there was a 
Watkins. Traffic.on upstate roads aT need to completely^shed # e l r more definite feelingM belonghig 
^a^med^ Cars w^ to ftte&" society; ^aymore relative 
atit^^a^^S'^ti^ Jiighwaysv, -Ttetuibi^ soc^l importance. 2 4 : 
behind Roving crowds swarmett j ternoon aj^-contmued tjll Sunday m « # e akme; couKhnot have been 
over hill^ and meadows i fenl^v TO tor ̂ uchta lar^e tto^ 
the c t^b^i i^^t ih ie coastj^ ^th«re; wa^ ^aysimilaa^ 
across farms. All converged on the^< fi^^ ̂ ^major medical problems. r\.s^enat.~Th^^mi^^ve^\'as weOr 
small dimmntiveL-fibii^~tl^.incbea^:.-^lie''7«^'-:.-v incidents ^were" mad known. Onlŷ ^̂  thirty tjiousand 
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p ^ ^ d o a . ^(U^Iexitm^, thehnmas sunburn ^complaWs. Townspeople PossjpbJy;this is ̂ y Northeastern 
waVes <am8hed into th€i:«e^iided a a o ^ ^ amazed at- concerts'are s o relatively large. 
n j r f area. MuTta feides^^ m^ffied^t thefriendiii! Peopie-iraght View them as-tem-
the race ? i« ick>^ibse ; wttho^ the y l ^ ^ - :"'-.-.ŝ "- porary escapes -from a very 
tickets swarm ed"over:tfie fences^ H6wel»r, more amazing was the natural - environment .(Py«•-• 
Fota-hunldi^^flio^ une^ectetl targe erdwn^T^^mS: crowded•_;deities ^and suburbia) 
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- .^- ^mjrryfi^f% W ^ ^ social- may never r̂ e a ^ l a ^ e ^ Watkins 
^ a N ^ ^ e ^ r ~ M ^hy^ the filen or waodstbcfe the* will h e 
OfRM^tr^:^fEAK#*o. ffyft oytptjtoi^s^i^c^^^wlJjM^*.^*^1.*^. 
jM^^rptffft jjwfl tHr** .'^^T^?!11^''f»' ^hrfî f^fa^t ruit tiP^PrP^^ in ffip country, ^ occurrmgt more 
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FUrihi 
; * W » 5 L . 
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Spr l i tg R e c e s s B e g i n s . 
C l a s s e s Resume. 
Even ing ( ! 1 a t r l c u l a t e d ) S e s s i o n r e g i s t r a t i o n 
f o r Suciner X°74 . 
Even ing 1JHM; Hon—Matrie S e s s i o n r e g i s t r a t i o n 
f d r S o o n e r 1 9 7 4 . 
By William Jones 
Rush! Rush! Rush! That's all w e 
s e e m to be hearing today. No one 
a very large number of students 
h a v e been debarred. I say, how 
c o m e . To h a v e 200 s t u d e n t s 
debarred i s bad enough, a n d I can 
?S/t 
1 8 , 1 9 , 2 2 




-Wednesday— Graduate S e s s i o n r e g i s t r a t i o n f o r Saxmaer 1£Z4 
Tlay S e s s i o n r e g i s t r a t i o n f o r Summer 1 9 7 4 . 
Even ing S e s s i o n f o r M a t r i c u l a t e d and QIC!. 
s t u d e n t s f o r F a l l 1 9 7 4 . v 
has any time to stop and greet one understand Baruch having that 
another or ad dress each other a s m a n y students, with~! such serious 
BroQtersT^Ainnatr^g stiT^ggfe b^s- a<»demic pt^Meroa But when^the 
May 2 9 - June 7 
June 
- J u l y ^ 
August: 
10 





S a t u r d a y 
Monday 





I n c l u s i v e 
Day S e s s i o n r e g i s t r a t i o n f o r P a l l 1 9 7 4 tot 
c u r r e n t l y e n r o l l e d s t u d e n t s . . 
L a s t Day o f C l a s s e s . 
Memorial Day - Ho C l a s s e s * t 
F i n a l E x a m i n a t i o n s - A l l D i v i s i o n s . 
Commencement 
S u m e r R e g i s t r a t i o n — s t u d e n t s n o t p r e v i o u s l y 
r e g i s t e r e d . 
Suraaer S e s s i o n B e g i n s . . 
Change o f P r o g r a w / L a t e . g*sg;L*fcsat ion-tSunmer. 
Independence Day — 2To C l a s s e s . 
Last: Day o f S u m e r S e s s i o n * 
g ive us has been forgotten. Yet a 
few still remember, a few still 
believe in the lessons taught, and 
this s a m e few errs this lack of 
brotherhood. 
I understand the reason for this 
number reaches the thousands, 
then something is wrong with 
Baruch, and I don't m e a n its 
students. Yet when you hear that 
mos t of these students are non-
white,, the something i s definitely 
change and can only say that m e happening 
s a m e person who put u s through ~ Let m e stop at this point and 
the changes before i s doing it we lcome all my brothers a n d 
again. H e h a s you working every s isters to Baruch College of the 
day for low wages and g e t s uptight City University of N e w York, 
when you take a day off . H e ex-
Evcn ing R e g i s t r a t i o n £ o r c u r r e n t l y e n r o l l e d 
N o n - M a t r i c u l a t e d s t u d e n t s f o r F a l l 1 9 7 4 . 
2 1 . 2 2 . 2 7 - 2 9 I n c l u s i v e Graduate R e g i s t r a t i o n for^ F a l l 1 9 7 4 . 
• T r a n s f e r s t u d e n t s who a r e g r a d u a t e s o f C o * r o i n t t y C o l l e g e s under^ t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y 
s h o u l d a p p l y t o CPHY o f f i c e A d m i s s i o n s S e r v i c e s . Other t r a n s f e r s t u d e n t s s h o u l d 
a p p l y t o L t h e Baruch C o l l e g e A d n i s s i o n s Of f i c e * •-••--. . , . _ , * . - _ , . ' . 
pects y o u to think, act, and vote 
like him. He even has the s a m e 
political beliefs a s his . All this 
because he pays you a wage, or 
works every day a n d plays the role 
without complaint, or has been 
given a little authority in -your 
-community. Yet even this person i s 
being manipulated! 
W e find _ t h e s e p e o p l e 
everywhere. In case y o u want to 
s e e any of them look at the Baruch 
community. 
From m y first day at Baruch I 
have witnessed nothing but con-
servative, racist bigotry. Just the 
other day, however, Baruch w a s 
-CAN YOU DIG IT? 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
standing academically (2.0 
index or better) 
In addition, those interested in 
running for Treasurer must nave 
already taken a t least 6 credits in 
advertising i ts self, on an all-black Accounting. 
radio station, talking about i ts Any questions can be answered 
advantages and reputation. T a m ?3X the Elections Committee, which 
g g ^ t :We>t _FresbBen ax.d Traxw*cr^*rude>t r e e i s t x a t i q n £©IL F a l l 1974 w l U t a k e p i 
~ '"' ^ 4 ^ i ^ ^ u l y and AA3L»USV. flier * "" ~~r ' •-- * a c e 
puzzled a s t o why an institution 
who relates in no way to blacks, 
w a n t s to i n c r e a s e i t s : b l a c k 
Population.^ 
I tunm 
consists of d i e Oviedo, David 
Allen, Rosemary DePersia, N o e 
Hernandez, and Paula Neuwirth. 
T h e y c a n b * j found in the .Student 
# # 
it 
become the 35 
A wildly comic movie! Merger: 
A brilliant cinematic & political extravaganza" 
_ N^Y.Maga. 
Thursday, September 13, 12:00 P.M. AUDITOE 
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meet nevo people, 
make neu> friends r 
?;-: - £ \ ^ ; j : 
Tuition*...-
(Continued from Page 1) 
enrolled a t Gity University senior 
colleges. Nassau County, with the 
largest out-of-town enrollment, has 
decided to continue reimbursing 
CUNY on a vo luntary b a s i s . 
Tuition c h a r g e s to N a s s a u 
residents would not be raised as 
long as the county; government 
continues to meet its full reim-
bursement obligations, according 
to Frank_J. Schultz, CUNY vice 
*cliancellOT^^orr^uo!get~alid pteiP 
nmg. 
Total reimbursements to CUNY 
from suburban counties ca came to' 
$3.7 million last year, Mr. Schyltz 
noted, virtually all of that amount 
contributed by Wes tches t er , 
Rockland. Suffolk and Nassau. 
360-PAS....... 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
here is currently a proposal before 
the Regents, but they are not 
presently acting on it. 
The P a r k A v e n u e South 
Buildings can be found between the 
following streets: 360, between 25th 
and 26th Streets, 315, between 23rd 
and 24th Streets, and 257, between 
20th and 21st Streets. • 
Announcements 
Career Counseling 
<1) All Graduating Seniors and 
MBA candidates interested in the 
On Campus Recruiting Program 
should register with the Office of 
Career Counseling and Placement 
immediately. The office is now 
4ocated.ai.257 Park Avenue South, 
second floor. Ask for Ms. Dona 
MardehtRoom 211) or Mrs. Rhoda 
Kramer (Room 214). 
^2rThe^fh^tTaientatronmeeting-
lor the On Campus Program will 
be on Thursday, September 13,1973 
at 12:00 Noon, in Room 4 North. 
Curricular Guidance 
The Curricular Guidance Office 
of the School of^ Business will be 
located in Room 1520 at the 23rd 
Street Building. 
We do not know what the phone 
extension is, so we suggest , for the 
first couple of weeks at least, you 
come in with your questions and to 
make appointments. The office will 
be open starting Monday, Sep-
tember 10. from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
For the week of September 10, 
there wiU be no appointments. 
However, if you bring in a copy of 
your transcript, the counselors will 
be available to help you. 
Professor Claire Brody, Fresh-
man Advisor in the Department of 
Student, Personnel Services will 
continue and expand her "Rap and 
Knot" Club in the Fall Semester. It 
will / meet on Thursdays, during 
c lub hours in the F r e s h m a n 
Seminar rooms, 17th Floor at 360 
Park. ^Avenue-. South,.= beginning 
Thursday, September 20. This year 
the handicrafts group will be open 
to any s tudent s a n d facul ty 
members who are interested in 
learning to work with fiber and 
wool , u s ing t echn iques of 
macrame, weaving and stitchery. 
The Department has acquired a 
number of inkle, rigid heddle and 
table looms Although this club was 
intended only for Freshmen last 
year (it met at the 50th Street 
Freshman Center) it will be open 
to all interested students and 
faculty who sign up with Bernice 
Wilcfiinsky, secretary, the week of 
September 17, in Room 17,360 Park 





- TICKER DEADLINES 
All Columns Are Dee At 12:00 Tuesdays. 
All ads,annouficeine<its,artieles,aiid 
ether copy ore due at 12:00 Wednesdays. 
NO copy can be accepted after these times. 
ARE 
FOR 





We eve looking for writers/reporters,artists/photographers 
— Anything you want to do is o.fc. with us. 
Come to staff meeting this Thursday, September 13 
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